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Tlw •tory of the £7,000 
jCeraegle CJeippratlon goes btfok 
be remembered t^et in the flret

grant from the 
to 1938.r ■ '■■ f-'

It will
inatance the approved

See the note 
flagged on 
23041/34 and 
Noe. 9 and 10 
on that file.

grant wae to meet the salariee and expehees for five
yeara of two additional Agrioultural Offioara 
Trinidad standard) whose primary duties 
aupervielon of native coffee

(of the
would be the

growing.

In August, 1935, we told Dr. Keppel that it 
had not been praotloable to 
purpose for which it was made, 
secured the approval of the Corporation 
utilisation of the grant in the following

"That an officer should be selected 
to undergo a year's training in India in 
irrigation practice, and should thereafter 
devote nia services to the instruction of 
native growers In Kenya in cultivation

fYoi-i-
utilise the grant for the

Ne eventually
for the

way; -
(a)

methods

His first tadlc would be to 
instruct native growers in the Kamasia Native
under irrigation.

Reserve, where a survey for the irrigation of 
between 1,000 and 3,000 acres in the Perkerra 
Talley is being carried out with 
the Colonial Development Fund".

(b) "That an officer specially trained

assistance from

in agriouutural economics should be!'helected 
for the training of natives in the reserves in
Improved marketing methods".

! It was agreed that the Kenya Government 
should second two officers from the 
Department for thie work over

Agrioi^tural 
a period of five years,

't■■
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T
fh^ •■■■ ^ '. r and that the two officera should be replaced 

by Trinidad graduates on temporary engagement 
Tor a period pf fire 
the Sovernor asked that in view of

grant Instead of the cost of the special Irrigation 
Officer.

I

In January, 1936, 
enquiries

being conducted by Mr. Milligan no steps should

years. Before conaide ng the appointment of the 
Agricultural Officer, presumably we must get ,

Dr. Keppel'e approval of X. 
things easier if the Governor had given us aj; idea 
of how long Mr. Maher will be seconded for soil 
erosion work, but in writing to Dr. Keppel we might 
assume that it will extend over the five years,so 
that the Corporation may be assured that their grant 
le being used for a epecial purpose.

It would have made
be taken for the present to 
Trinidad scholars.

engage the two

We are now told that the survey for 
tne irrigation of the Perkerra Valley has 
revealed that the area ia capable of cultivation 
witn irrigation

?/

Oat that the capital coat would 
amount to hlG,ff60, and that to provide for

♦ mainteiiance ana luj- repayo.nt of capital with 
Interest f.oula neoeasltste the imposition of an

^rri *ation rate of .ji.s.lo per acre per 
A.’.icn is regaruea a..

annum,
7.6.37.,uite oeyonj the

rese^roea of the in.naoitanta (Hjemps). 
if eaci, family cultivated two 
small portion of tne area would be 
:1 r. troduc 11 o..

Sven
Jlr

AS —eJ./z Us 

^ a- /i-Ui

acrca only a

utilized.

into Liie urea of Kumaaia 
t.'ie .’iei,^fiboarhood is

opeii to Objection : ecsuse of opposition from the 
01 tnelr land rights.

6:^

__ e ^
JCi.'ipo rt:.G 3l -J

4 4
iuvernment i.-j therefore forced to 

the ounc...aio.. i.-.ai tne experiment would not be

J.ali;;.! at prcaenl, and that the problem of 
u.-i Id of muon greater urgency, 

olt.oer of the Agricultural Department,

-r. Xat.er, haa ueen 
survey of tne Julony.

AU,
^U.a V 1 . e; um An

ir‘jU^

U-JU. *0^aeoonded for a soil erosion 
To replace him it is 

ieuiiel that a .'rlmdad graduate ahould be
7GMu.A- C.

'tA,.a,pointej on agreement, *nd that the cost of his 
appeiniaent ahould oe charged to the Ca;|^is •'

grant

Hiu-7*.
. /

4^./3e..i ri'-
f

Xjl.J4^
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4* I am minuting aeparateljr on file 38184 
to whloli Sir F.Stookdale refers.•c^

tC It la 7ery awkward to go to the Carnegie 
Truateea again and aay that it la now proposed to 
do something atill different with the grant which 

I know quite well, of course, that 
what has happened haa been that the people In Kenya 
hare been clutching at ewery straw''they can ass in 
the way of finanoial grants, and their tendan^ la

ti «y

* kX^ w/
they produced.

/ Cm.
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to regard such^ 
can be.spent

revenue which 
ithe^ l^e. . It la

recugniaed, however, that'the ^tlteaome formality 
of getting apia-Gval for the diversion of

one would think, be put in hand without t: 
getting the money back^

^ they have put In a general soil erosion siir’tey 
Iwhloh doofl not recommend carrying pn with tn 
Perkerra project. .

The >otlon j^o be taken la
I

all to ^e"! the ap

aoughta of
V ••

t appeera, however,A thatt.

/
funds I'V / Q

r-uat be gone through. /' // Sappears to have got Involved,-. 
Tney na»4 been Intending to teach the natives to 
;r v coffee.

j^enya now j^appareatly firat f

p|ovai of the CarLgie I'ruatees 
for this fresh dly^-aion, l.e. expl^n to them teat 
it 18 now oonsidere^thet the Irrigation project 
should be deferred for\the

Then it was intended to 
::.-jn.-y for training a selected officer in 
Irnjation methods, the Idea beiritj that 
iaaLrauLi.;:. saould bo carried on in the 
Irri^jatei area, 
co.rse, dea. /ud

use the

**.‘ f

since It ,*ouil 
prove more (jostly then Kenya oan afford and would be

present.
i

J instriiotion would, of 
tr.or crops than oo 'fee, but 

t:." benei'iu of c,i;e nati'ves.

oeyond the capacity of the natives aff^o 
make full use of, and so t

L' i to

lat 1 •. ij now proposed to
i d doLail an officer for-vj!.. oe tc It apecial vof> in C'>nn«=*5ri^n witn
n. soli erosion which is brooming 

partioularly in native
a, .ears t.-iat tno-ig.h an irrigation project 

pcrfajiuy praotioaoue, y- t it w-juld cost 
a fair a.riO'ir, t

a serio .u menace.
I..

reservea,

:raut t.i r»plaoing him while
and to J.'v tr fie

, 1 i.'), uUi.) and dovern.:.nnt would not 
jut mat hac< bj cnarging rejit for

se-.'o.'i.ded and asK ■vn.'th'--.-
be au.c t the Trustees would agree. 

It would also Seem 
to ISenya and I submit t

•; irri.jatej ground oecause the tribe oonoerried, 
t.-je Hjampa, wouid not be abue t.- find the money, 
r'.jrtacr,

i .
necessary to say ao.metnlng 

he draft of a Jespaicn.
Lino area .vouid be too big for tne tl.jemps 

a-.i If tne neig.-,b-3 ;rihg trl|)e of the Kamasla J I u

\1 .i i.dlr'iu. ;ea, to.to muy be fit^riting.
14.6.1937

i 1.n' t '.r.ink mis attit:de on the 
io a', lOi^ical.nr They will

la.k away ao'; -i .i. erudion and the need for
: it, a;.i t:.ey .vi 1 i talk about the need 

:i'V ati... ; rad.i;,';, anj sti-i do not appear to
:r V f;;. f. 1

I nt.i.p.nie uarr/1.- o t tne irrigation work 
'it'io.l trylr..; ' h't t -e money back from the 

kno.is inat Kenya is hard up, but 
a work of mis kind whloh will benefit the 
.-laiive population and be of general good might.

•9 ,
y• f

wone
bidUd & dif-..

imik
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'f' r?|f’®-Xe»^e‘’‘'e which :
A can be,spent ww khJ Ij^e. ■■ It le

i-, reoo^eed, hoeever. thsty-yile^U^eeome formality 
ipf getting approval for the diveraion,.of fnnds-^.

•• /#yi^^Ves.^:SUhh^^4
, hand Without thoughts ,of,';';

'^*‘6 “>"ey backbit appears, hqweyer, 
thByj if^ mp , in a general adil,^^jj|^X'iey '' .X.v';

_ . PerJtiwrfa project ^ ^
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must be gone through.

Kenya now 
Ihey havfe been intending to

appears to have got involveijf. 
teaoh' the natives to 

grow coffee. \ Then it was intended to use the 
money for training a selected officer in 
irrigation methods, the idea being that

ion to be taken i apparently first, pf^ 
appfoval of the Carlegie Truetees.-v*>

1 .:/•;/ t^ ft-ejth diyt,
'4ft; it is Slow oons*diere\tliat the

Sion, i.e. expla(In to them that
I. " I I- ■

ion project ‘ -

y " r-' y V 
it f e trrign^:

h^^d^erred present, sfce it ^^uld
Kora (i'natlv ^him'-

ft A-
iy ■-■’

Kora Mostly t^«n Kenya can afford" and would tie 
the capacity of t^ natives affected to

instruction should be curried on in the 
Irrigated area. This instruction would, of 
oOiTse, deal witi. otner crops than coffee, but 
it wouiu Oe to tne benefit of the natives.

, i inake full use of,' and so Chat it is now proposed to 
detail an offioar for sp«oi^^ work in connexion, with 

: aoii eroei^ whfch‘ia-boopml^s a'

particularly i^, native reservsa,! and '

-grant to replacing him while seconded •andi^k^whet^X 
the Trustees would

i
s.

It

appears that though an irrigation project 
Is perfectly practicable, yet It would cost 
a fair amount (£16,000) and aoverninent would not 
be abie to get tnat back by charging rent for 
tne Irrigated ground because the tribe concerned, 
tne Njemps, would not be able to find the

no.v

to devote the -i pf?-
■*C' •

agree.

It would also seem 
to Kenya and I submit the draft

neoesaary to say something^ 
of a despatch.money.

?urt)Mr, tne area would be too big for the NJempa 
and if tne neighbouring tri^e of the Kamaala J. 10.

\Is introduced, there may be fighting.
I don't think this attitude on the 

part of Kenya is at all logical, 
talk away about aoll erosion and the need for 
preventing it, and they will talk about the need

■ ‘i14.6.1937 ■ i*

Cl

TS^
They will

iSU
A

\
of preventing famine, and still do not appear to 
contemplate carrying out tka irrigation work 
without trying to get the money back from the 
people.

7

One knows that Kenya is hard up, but 
a work of this kind which will benefit the

rnatlte population and be of general good mlght,'\[
• ' ^

rone I
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■•/ oan he.apeat ^ ww 1^.
■ , recognised, hosever,' tlikVt^ Wesome fnrmayty. .

\pf getting approval for the diversion^ef'^nde^-L '

Jlf?’ji. ei  ̂J&eniue' tooh ^ -

' ■■■•'fW-ta-~ ‘

one would think, be put '

ygeuing the money b«Dk,^ .It appears, however, that 
/ ji thejr;i^^.,pttp in a general soil

^lah-do^' not recoi^nd, oai^ryinp f n %lth the 
Perlfarf'a projeot.^p'^/ ^

'I‘he^>ot'ron ^

in hand without thoughts of

ion Jlir\eyeroa
x*'

miistt be gone through.
Kenya now appears to have got Involveiji’. 

they hast been Intending to teaeh. the natives to 
grow coffee.! Then it was intended to uee the
money for training a selected officer in

.- .1
irrigation methods, the idea being that 
ihstruotijn should be carried 
irrigated area.

• *
o be taken i apparently first of

it is now considere

>
app|oval of the CarWie Truatees 

ion, l.e. expli
R/ •

this freph dl^fc n to them that.
i'm. that the Irrige^lon project

-:\ Xv ' t^he present, sjpee It^^uld .

X^^^vrf*>ore *oatIy «,e«^KSnya can afford^nd would 
'"’i beyond the ehpaolty .Of t^ natives affected to

t •
4. .

on in the
fhis instruction would, of 

co.rae, deal witi. other crops than coffee, but
%

' ■ ■- : -i

■' ’ 'V . i oft “hi 80 {hat It is now proposed to-=:vi ■r ;*
it wouij. Oe to tne benefit of the natives. It 
now appears that though an irrigation project 
is perfectly praotioaole, yet It would cost 
a fair amount (£16,000) and Govermnent would not

detail an officer for speoial work in■3 -- ,

connexion with
■

soil erosion which is-becoming 
partlqiilarly in native 
gra.ht to replacing him while 
the Trustees would agree.

It would also Seem 
to Kenya and I submit the draft of

a serio'is menace..;

reserves, and to devote the* r
seconded and ask whetherV-

be able to gel tnat back by oiiarging rent for 
t;ie Irrigated ground because the tribe 
tne NJamps, would not be able to find the

• -.•m

oonoerned. neoeasary to say something 
a despatch.

*C&
money.

Further, the area would be too big for the iJJemp'a
i f!''/- • 9^

and if tne neighbouring trite of the Kamasla 
id Introduced, there may be fighting.

I don't think this attitude on the 
part of Kenya is at all logical, 
talk away about soil erosion and the need for 
preventing it, and they will talk about the need 
of preventing famine, and stlil do not appear to 
oontemplate oarryln; out the irrigation work

j. I . a.
X

14.6.1937

They will

7-r?-

without trying to get t.ne money back from the 
people. une knows that Kenya is hard up, but 
a work of this kind which win benefit the

i (

». rnative population a^d be of general good might,
✓

t
one

v,
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^ ■ i.flf An exhauBtivs aearch has, howevaj, failed 
to triJig this deapateh to light. . :

In the dMIpatch of the 16th of December 
. 1 about the temporary Veterinaiy Besearch Officer

0.!

3
KiAfyA.y

V »■

1^ s-jte-yW;/ a*.
the caae wae not put on the baals of principle 
but on the baaia of expediency, in that in view 
of the ahortaga of candidatea an offer of 
temporary appointment would hot be likely, to 
attr^t a auitable.candidate.

J however, now re-6ast the draft

deeSatjjV on thie file on the baaia of principle 
dnatetta, 9f,. expg.Adilcy.

^vM,; «.'/»<* tu^ kaJtit ^ y^ecyuAhu^

tLA»i0MJb*y UAa^ ^

«
a

: -V ^
r.. .. .

U/tr.

ifx
. /Vi

I have a dlatlnct recollection 
that, not many months ago, a despatch was 
sent to Kenya in which the view was expressed

^0 posts

shown in the schedule of any of th^u.—

Colonial 8ervloes.(on a temporary basTsi -------------------
It wasjfex.ulalned that when it is desired to 
appoint a candidate to such a post for a 
specified period, at the end of which It may 
be doubtful If It will be possible to absorb 
him Into the establishment, the proper course 
la to appoint him on the usual terras to the 
fervice in question as a probationer on the 
penalo.nable establishment, but on the 
understanding that If he was not required in 
Kenya at the end of the specified period 
the earliest possible opportunity would be

— ^P

ff- /U 3«y>.

Ajt^d
%

tliat appointjnents should not be ina<

e . r

JSc^'flsg
5APfil938

- \

V -■

taken to transfer to a scheduled poa^ 
elsewhere.

■i-'
■-

1■ f \ i ■ - -f . Jf'r
■r S./. ■
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(^1CQlglDBlfriAL gowning Street, 
S Aijrll, 19iB.

Sir,

I iiave tfte Aonour to refer to my confidential 
despatch (2) of U^e 3rd of September, 19o7, ur. tAc aubjcc 
of tne arrangements for tiie .'^election i.-f an .vgricultural 
officer to replace Mr- A. C. lauer.

In paragraph 8 of your confidential do patch 
No. 81 of the 22nd of ,*^ay 1937,- It waa ppopor. d tiiat the 
nev. officer should be appointea on ..grcement for five 
yearn, n the understanding ii ae rcved suitable,

he 'OuIq be given ,^rlor conaiieraMon for any vacancy 
Which might occur in the pen;^lonabie ost«blic<ia'aent. 
my view nowwvcr the ,jro,jer course, in a ca;H: of talf kind 
would be for the selectoa candidate to be appointed, on 
the usual t^rias, to tue Colonial .agricultural Service, 
aa a probationer on tat yensionuble r.-stabllah. lunt.

2.

In

wB

in the case of the Ve tori nary '^eRearcn officer, ' hlca 
was dealt v.lth in lay desp.. tcii No* lio6 of 16th t'

Peoember, I should be prepared to give an ast^arance t.iat. 
If hie services were not re iulred in Kenya at tUt end of 
the suggested period of 5 years, tae eurlicH^ nos;'ibl.e

opportunity would be taken to transfer hin to a scheduled

post elsewhere within tae Colonial Agricultural Mcrvic^.

3.

OOVKRNOR

AI8 CHIiil-’ .-.AHSHaL

SIR RCBKRT BHoOKK-POPHAff, O.C.V.o., K.C.B., C. .0. , ..Kv .

etc*, c to« • (Jtc.
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8. A* •» •i!«pn«tlTo to tlw a«leotlon of a 
•*^*^****'^ ** Might he poasihle to transfer both to 
♦hla vaaanvt Mud to the one rloe ytr. Ballsy whloh was 
MsntloBed in paragraph 8 of agr despatah Bo.

-.s'

140 of the
16th of Maroh, ah officer who Is already a aeober of the 
.Oolonlal Agrleultufal sarrloe. ^

■Mlsry aboTS the alnlaua would hare 
this should not exoeed £476

that event an Initial 
to be paid, though , 

p-a., and It alght be posslhla 
than the alddle of July 

arrive before SapteMbor. 
appolntmont» Should^be filled

it I eould be so >

to fill the vaoanoies not later
whereas probationers eould not 
If you deeire that either 
by transfer it would be convenient 
InforBOd before "Itend of April, 

honour to be. tI hare

Sir,

Tour aoat obedient, 
hunble servant.

V, ORMSBY 'SORElUiiineO)

e
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ULl- Iloanilnx
>i D*e«Dbar, 10Sr.VL—llol.

nr.
I IMV* tte hoDogr t* rrtrr to Bs. m,

toted the Uth of lieptedber. infoMlm >4a that I hed, ee 
far, heea unable to aeeure a aultaUa eandltote for

appelntaient aa a tenporarar Veterlaary Reaearoh Officer. '
8. atnoe reaelTlag rmar togpateh' Bo. Sli of the Mh 

of April, requeetln* that thla lyipolai 
on a ten®orary haala. It haa bai 
aiake arraiigemanta for the rearultBtant of the two Veterlaarg 
Heaearto Offloara for the peraanent eetahllalKant 
to In the third paragraph of mjr deQ>athh Ho. 988 toted the 
8rd of Uorenlher.

int ahould he flUad

neeaaaaiT for oe to

referred

a. UiifOi-tunately there la atlU a definite aborU«i 
of viallfled ▼eterlnarlana In thla eountrr, 
affalra ahloh la eapeolally laarked In the 
qualified to fill peata of a reaaareh natora. 
though the Taoanelea la queatlea are being adrertiaad in tha 
united Kingdam, the req>anaa le certain to be auall.

a atate of

eaae of man

Thua,

Knqulrlee made In the Union of South Africa have 
tha tfaterlnarjr reorultnent altuatlon

ahoan that 
there la rery ciuoh tha 

I m:s now, however, 
making anqulrlee aa to whether any auitable reterinarluna 
are available In Canada, a aouroe of ai^ply which baa 
reaantlr produced aooe good material.

aa It la in the United Kingdom.

Aa regarda the two 
1 fear that

llttta time aair elapae before both poata can be filled, 
although 1 haro no daaibt that eandidataa 
forthoemlag."

Taoanelea on tha permanent eatabllalauent

will evantuallr be

4.

Alt oogy luBmui.,
ca ■MKt-penuh, «.a.r,u., k.o.*,, o.tut..

turn, ...sat j



11*te
t

t
4. th. third pMt »MMiit« . Mr. dlfflMit p«*iM, 
It ^ .Tltent that In Mlatlas alrowatuiM

•ontraot la uBllkaly to attraat a raaUy na.vif
\ a a

aaadlteta. 
akJaatlaB. ta traat thia paat

I ppopoaa, tharefora, unlaaa you ham a atrant

aa ana within tha Colonial
VatarlnaiT aarrlaa and to jM'aoaad with tha raarultaant of
thraa aaaaarah Offlaara, far w«Uitaant aa prohatlonara 
aa tha panalooahla ootabllataant. no of whom oon ha
oatruatad with tha ^olal plauro-sttauuonla lawaatlgatlaa. 
If all thraa affiaara prora aaUafaatary hat, 
of thla laraatlsatlan, It la daalrad to 
aatablli

on oaeplatlon
roduoa tha 

«Bt hr ana poat, tha aarlloat paaalhla
dVOrtuBlty would ho tahan of traaafarrliv 
aahadulod poat alaowharo

atM offlaar to a 
within tha Oolaalal Vatorlaary

•orvioa.

1 hawa tha hoMur to ho.
Sir,

four B«at ohadlant, 
hamhla aormt.

'• r^ I sj L

It
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Downing Street,

Mth June, 1937.
V

»
'.-'i

•*i

Mjr deer Wade, >
A despatch le goln^ by this oall fron the 

about the

egpioulturai ihatruotlon 
grant.

3eoretai7 oX 3tate
urrangaiaenta for nttlYe

end the Cui-negle Corporation

•'O hUYOAO the deapatoh auyu, 
the Carnegie people again

approaohed

and the Seoretary oX 
auggeutlon that Maher

>tute
baa blaeaed the 
should bo oeoonded to

or aomeone
study aoll erosion, 

ooourred to me that itIt has 
poasiblo to make 
BBoiatanoe in oonosotlon 
mean under the aohama ehloh

laay be

use oX another olde or Cama*;io 
with taper'a atudlas - i

•as doaorlbed in tho
-eoretary oX State's olroular deap..tohes of 
4tn 193;; and June 9tn 1930.

♦
August

Perhaps you »iii tear this 
you so oonoiuda arrange for 
as Indloated in the olroular

in lalnd i.nd if 
an appllBc^tlon to bo uude
lie j ^utohe u,

toiii.

SIH AI»U03L «ADK, C.U.G., O.B.d.



‘
■ "IJ

• >i
j.'

j-

.^•-.. y -Tc"
t«U» aa tiiat I muat be oareful not 

, proDlaa (rf asaiatunoa In this
to bold out anything
oatt^. iwarda arv

BUbJoot to the reoaiamandetlon of a e^'lttee here and the 
oomalttee would hate to oooaldar th# appiioatlon on Ita

i

maitta with a Terjr oonaldarabla nuBbar'of other applloatlona.

Youra alnoaraly.

,C;'

I
I
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DO.?mNG 'STREET.
^ su /?. SUkAU^ 1 Jq June, 1937.''' itr.

jii j'SjUNSIrC.P,
- ISir G. TomUnum. .25;^.-Jsir.

Sir C. BoUcmiV-
^>qi

\ - ■■SirJ.Sk 
hrmt.VS.i,fA. 
Periy.VS.t/S. 
Stemmy 4 Smr.

V, . I have etc. to aolcnowl‘’dge .t u
'I

5V' ' the receipt of your Confidential des

patch No.81 of the 22nd of I.;ay on the

subject of the £7,000 jrant mad.e byDRAFT.
’ the Carnegie Corporation.

2. I note tiiat it is now Con-
KENYA

sidered that the I'erkerra irrigation
CONFIiJENTlAL

GOViiilNOH project should be deferred, if not

altogether abandoned, for politioai
Ax Cm<jU Ox
aAdL economic reasons, and tnat you

V

now recommend that ;.;r. Maher siiould

0. w
be seconded to soil ‘^rosiori

AaiArt-i » ^ .

aurvey5of Kony *4-

1

FURTHER ACTION.
appreciate tne importance o:' i .e

task which is bein^^ assi:^:;-! i- i:im

and I readily convey my a. provai n:’

Mr. Maher's seoon:iment for this

...,2. purpose'fe'. • .5^’ ■

i--.
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if|r- ■'"

,..'=. ./Jr:-:'

i:. A-

-, ;': ,/
-i.

c. e.(■*

f;;4vji?w-pMe, «
I am adfiaai^iljat Mr. Mahi^ 

5; ^^giit, iori^a own Interesta and in 

;^ha^lr4(|i%^^s K|ny,a, .to be 

fafiordei'an opportunity of rlalting

alt'., mm] K fifi»1umi^r-v. M ' > ''‘f

.'■■■.'Vi

in-mjr-oirraioBT-^■Qanpnt. II'J 3. I am adirlaed, however, that it 

^wlll»not be poaalble to assign a Trinidad 

^ graduate to Kenya thlp year;

Sira.TmUium. 
SirdBtUM^. ' 
Sk J. SkmUmth. 
rmU-US.^S. 
M».US.(fS. 
Santay^SMi.

-■ -iy 'V.. "'' V ''.<-.V'*^''* a 'V.

. j Lii-
'4-.'

There are ■>

the U.3.1. In order to..study the&' ;

already more Tacanclea then there are SH-:.

g*; in dealing with
Bcholara .and some vacaocles whioh are >,

Ms-w,..„.
At present Mr* Maher's% -A:.,. t ^Vf^iXV; urgent may have to go unfilled. ;gI think.1%. knowledge..>«■-

"^Sthere^ore, that it be best

j;-year until s Trinidad .graduate i

' ■;■

to malt till next :,• I
i.-”'

and praotloal aoqualntanoe mlth

1=

\
a available.

Ify/auooassactual work la essential
V

I note that you suggest t,ie appointment of an -v-hx

la to be aohieved. You will no'.?■■
V‘-

Asalscant agricultural Officer IPas a temporary
i: , doubt oonsider the desirability of

'l3v'l ;rueasure, pending the vSjL at a Trinidad
adopting this suggestion.fe'-

graduate. I should not oppose trie appointment
5.- I am not, of course. In a•;

of aiicii an officer' for a year, b .t 1 mo advised
position to say whether the Trusteee

tnat tne Iniereata of tne Agricuilurai Department :Mi". of the Carnegie Corporation will
will be batter served by tn. aeieotion of Trinidad

agree to this second diversion of the
,* - •1trained men tna.-, by t.'.ff appo If) of Assistant FimTHBR ACnm*

•tl- grant which they were prepared to
A.'. U^L^Agrlcuiturai OCficera WHO cannot ce expected

provide, but I prapna^ ta »ppi-n«na
^ fin.to have the necessary quaulfioetlona and training

& in nrrtoi* tirt edit.i‘“7 -
WIM.TIto enable them to »*»«. the difficult work '

In any event, I think that the.n
ot agrionlturo in native «

reserves.
secondment

I
•■t....



P:- .......w SP«W/37 Kanj^. . , }%
i ■■ -■ \ z■ :y:- a'/\ '.S ii

''--{I'-...
a slgnfttufai■RottoniXav*

••■'I

s-Q fdff

Ur. OMsamith /6/37

SjrG.roMNMM.

f;; . ■

P^;&:s.Vs.

C. O.4
’j

•Ssecondmant of an officer, auoh as Mr. Maher,
■X.-

'y;.i •y •

to deal with this preaJSl question, is Very -.1
-jiowning Street/".'''-; ■:.• Z

.••tt

i-' -Vy / deeirable and I am glad to think that yohr

' \ ■' '

’ ^yernment is giving serious attentiioh td
; ■ • . - /■

Ju^ie,.,1937..'•- "r-:'i
i •• ov'j

■■

' Dear ipaU
S-problem. . I.\ ,^ti^

.
I regret to bave to worry tQ% ^Vi,

I fif^.V£.ofs.

(Wgaed) W. ORWSBY GORt^i „

'■i

' r iVh-' ■ -y -« once more regarding the £f,OQO grant mode

.VnafiRAFT.
■A .

by the Qa^egie Oorporation to the A.,y:a Y
- -4

Oovemmant of Kenya in 1934 for the-*"
OR. r.P.KEFFBL.

/f-w

development of native agrioultural
t /

ipstruotlon with special reference to
«r ■

In your letter to toecoffee growing.

of the 10th Ootober 1935 you agreed that
-- TTl.

tUD grant in question could be utilised

for making provision for two specially

trained Agrioultural Officers for-the — ; 

/Perkerra River Irrigation Scheme and-for

>
• \}

■ ».

instruction in and the supervision of the
FURTHER ACTION.

organised marketing of native agricultural
i »*

■i . It will help perhaps if IJ produce.
J

: mention that as regards the Perkerra RiverVi

y/jJi/ iiC' ■ 'V “I % Irrigation IffiCme.'the proposal was that eat: . J
offleer should he seleotod to*Undergo: a '

■-.Ai



^ \f,. " i .• V>- \
G. O.

■•;

frv
} ;,v .

‘H Hf.

tioii ‘*S”''’v (-j.v ; Colonial CoTernmenty^eolded to• ifr./'
ar'a'^ra^Alng in India in Irrigation praot

f'
hf^ r*“ •V *« ry offiberidl^^

^and anpuld tderealter devote his aervioes to^tlia, »'C.PwltinMO». 366ond an
SkG.TomUmm.

SfC.B>4tomU9.

^ Sir J. Sii^uMu^: 
p«wf. cr^.(^5.

. Pvfy,US.ofS, 
Sreniary of SUU.

. Instruction of native growers In Kenya in j
aoii erosion survey of tne Colony, witn

' -k' .•
It A,-Eis firstCultivation methods under irrigation. special reference to native areas,

<»if. r<,t il- .. t ■
\iu. f•? i

task waa to ba in the Kamaala Hativa Beaerve, where ■pp + a-Pnl if t.hftlHuT T tiA.

?i4U <0<w«/-
a survey for the irrigation of between 1,000 and diversion of

r
3^3pecial2,000 acres in the Perkerra Valley was being DRAn. ^the grant f

carried out wi'^^asistance from the Colonial theIrrigation Officer, to ^

cobt ot/an Agricultural Oti'ioer to -b,

rk4«*>

\
Development Fund'. ?:iat survey was^ oompietad

recently hart It was founc tnut tiiough tne project of the officer»,^laoai

seconded for soil erosfo^. Ifor irriijatint^'^tne urea ^a- tne coat noper I

hr- ^would be more tr.un l:ie nCenyu Government ^joald ai'fori, . that it Wiir be possible for you to
4

and recommend this to the Trustees.
-

ileny^ w'jver;iment naafill 1 The training of natives in tne

.-il'-.-r t-ne project I'u rtnerefoT'; been to Reserves in improved marketing methods

the ,.r-:3e;. •. . is, of course, still proceeding and tne

tnut l..i ^1'obi.em of/u.s -r: ' , w J u *- cost of the officer appointed to replace
FURTHER ACTION.

soil erosion nae oeer. -a 1.. Kan^. - :oi jjU’i Lime. the officer seconded for this purpo se

It iy no.^ a jerlo-.s , .urti ; a.a-rij in tne is reimbursed from the grant.

w" . >
Native aeservea, In spite oi tne persistent efforts Yours sincerely,..i-

r
A.of the Goverrimentj and^ln oonaultatlon with Sir ibrank 1/^) *>./.
■ .......................

’ '\ .y-x -'t
, .L ^

Jtookdaie, the jaoretary of dtute's Agricultural Advia.r,
.0;
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) AIR MAIL

Qovernmbnt House 
NAtRoei

KenyamKenya C
No. 2/

MAY 1937.
GO^WEmiXL.

yi

Sir,
I have the honour to refer to oorrespondenoe

h of theterminating with Jfr. ahomas' Confidential deepaic

subject of the utilisation of14th I'ohruary, 1936, on the 
the grant of £7,000 trom the uarnegle corporation.

BCheme included the eelecticn of an

In indie in Irrigation
3. ihe amended

officer to undergo a year's training 
practice and thereafter to 
Instruction of native growers In Kenya 

ihe intenj;i.pn was

devote bis services tu the

In cultivation method

that hie ilrst task 
in the Kamasla i.atlve 

the Irrigation of between 
I'erkerra Valley was carried 

from the colonial Development kund,

under Ixrlgatlon. 
should he to Instruct native growers

ueeerve, where a survey for

1,C00 and 2,100 acres in the
'i'

out v/itlr assistance

the £:anctici; lor which was notllied in despatch :;o.l78

5ir Ihllip uunlirre-LlBterof the bth L.arch, 195d, irom

‘ uov; l ord bwintonj.

A report on the leikerra project was .re.ared 
. oarrlck, late of the Irrigation Depu.rtirent,

3.

by i..r.

Punjao, and subnltted by ..Imto government after consaltatio 
with the nydrographtc Surveyor, Putlio .iorhs jepartoient;

tills included a report on a soli survey by the senior 
rhe scheme rocoimlendec in tillsAgricultural chemist, 

report is a project i or the Irrigation of ai. area of 0947 
acres, for the production of rood crope, at a capital cost

of
Ihe KiaHT HUhOoHAcIS

W. ORKSiii UCEE, P.U., M.P.,
SafiUHK'iAKY OF aiAIi. kOH iffiS OOLC. iliS, 

iiOvnimO STHBUST,
LOiroOh. B.TT, 1.



V-.

■ . it'iB.^ta^d i>fca-b-jfee lan'd in- cmeetl^n,

p. ga|)atle''o|.Ba>.porting.'a I'amlly of fotir perscns .pp ;

vf* * ,^ore, and teftlile Isas Is'approximately 2,900 families
/-%■ per^n;'dould le sett£^ ' 6n ilxe irrlgabie‘l^,.4|^^

f witliin the area occupied ti& iiJeiBpV^

^ J trite. lji.n economic Irrigation rate caycuiaiso^i^provitle ,fj 
, for mairitenanoB. and for repayment &l'’'oapttal vd.tl intereet' ■

K>.

.v'

.V , at 3^;J would amoujit to approximately ans.l^Z-.^-or acre per , 
annum. ' .

- ■' ■ ' . '>V ■

'4. Although the Bcheme la'-endoreed''ty the 'director •

vUv

•<*1-
of Puollc .iorks'aa teohnioaHy Bout4; there‘ai-^ 'olrfectinnS'- ' 
of a financial and adminietratiTe nature which'hF.hno't at ' 
present oe tvei come. in tlie. f Irst place It w. Id be . ' ' 
quite impracticatle for people of the hjempfe and Ke'masia

prites to' pay an annual Irrigation rate of ,oh$.10/- on an 
acre cf mpd crops. Becondly, the total poKalatlon of ths.:' 
■:jem;E trite ai„cunts to only 1,072 persons an,- It Will be t"

seen thit even if each family were t. cultivate two acres.

only a small ..ortion of the area viould be utilised, 
would", therefore.

It

be .-leoesBary J;q introduce dajasla natives 
.fro,:; the liujedlate neighbourhood to cultivate, and, l(i.

*i ■ view of the normal lack oi irienoliness exlstln ; oetoterl
•v^ .

these two tribes, it is anticipated th 
dpposltio.i 00 such a*pron'osal vrould be evoked a;r.cir- the 
itjenps, who are jealouBlih ^respect of their l^i^ rights and 
do not encourage interpenetration.

t conslle.aole

4 ■

( 5. One of the main objects cf the lerherra project 
was to reduce the expenditure on femlne relief. arin^

the last ten years the net total amo nt spent on famine

relief in the naringo distrlot was j;6;602, or an averse

It is estimated in the report that thaof £6^0 per annuo.

M scheme, allowing one acre to a feotily, would 
'*® famine relief for the district by one

eatiaate which may’well be optimietic, but even so|S““ » ; an

Vs»
■K.
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the saving to Government would bo only ii33C' per aniium 
while the maintenance costs of the irrigation project vould 
not be less than .2500 per annum.

0
It appears that bo cheaper scheme would be 

practicable and the conclusion has been reached that irom 
a purely local point of view the expenditure leciulred would. 

The scheme could bo supported on the

6.

not be justified, 
ground that, as an experiment, It would provide experience

Which would be of value at a Iktor date In connection with 
otter Irrigation oohemoB which might bo undertslen In tlio

uolony, but In view of more urgent requirements such as 
those disclosed In a recent soil erosion survey of the 
Jiarlngo district Iwhloh does not recommend that the 
Perkerra scheme ehould be proceeded withj, the present 

• Is not regarded ae the right time for such experiments.

In the abeenoe of administrative difficulties such as 
have been indicated above. it Is regretted, In view of 
the assistance obtained *1 rcm the colonial Development kund

■' I

even

for the preparation ot the scheme, tha^ t; is aecision should 
it has been taken only after fallhave been necessary; 

consideretion and with reluctance.

7. it follows as a natural corollary ti- t'therte Is 
no Iriinediate need tor an officer of the Agricultural 
Department to be seconded in connection with irrigation, 
although I l-lly realise the desirability of 'cr.in, such 
an experienced officer availfc-ule when c trcutfistances permit 
and when 'Other more creesing .neeat, suci. as th-1 referred 
tc in the succeeding i-aragrapn, nave been satiBiieo.

lou are tully aware of the serious situation in 
this Uolony regarding soil erosion.

8,

Advantage was taken 
of ttie presence in this uolony of your Agricultural Adviser, 
Sir krank StookcLals, to aoi^iialnt him vlth tbs po8ltlon|^ and

it
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■ It has since neen aeoldea chat iir.a.c;. LJiher, ■v.ricaltural • 
Officer, shall be eeoondea for -.vork In connect,ic,, with . 
a soil erosion aurKej of the oolon;, and therei-i ter on

measares to comha-t tuls menace, witi. particular rtiCrenoe

to native areas.

it Is suggested ttn-.t this secondment 3:-t „ld be

regarded as taJ.ing the place of the secondment proposed

in connection with Irrigation, and that In order to

replace the officer eo seconded a rrinlaad graduate should

be appointed as Agricultural t.lloer on the usual Zl to

48 months agreement, which can he extended to b4 mpnthB ;

ihlB together with leave earned at Its

conclusion at the rate of 4 days per mensem would amount

In the aggregate to b years,.

it Is suggested that the officer selected

shoulc oe Inlormed tiw t ne is being appointee on agreement

or. overseas ter.-.is lor a period of 5 years C' Cie unde-.-
• a *'

Etandlnj that if he "roves sultatle he v.': 11 r'^.ceive prior 
coneideration in Cwnr.ection with any'vacancp cn the 
pensionable establishment which may occur in the interval, 
it sh' Uld De mode quite clear tc I'.im, howevet , that so 
long as he continues t serve on the terms of nis agree

ment the ,03t occupied by ■•.Im will not carry rensiorable

i
If required.

status.

in regai'd tw the salai-y scale to he clfered as 
t:372 to hVd'. v^fpileyc are awai'e the present scale is

ic-. met cesL'. it necessary 
to appoint the candidate selectea on this latter scale in 
which case provided i.e is a irinidad graduate tl ..cvernor 
would' be prepared to agree to an initial salar; c. w:47:

^shoald the appointment be made cn the present 
scale, it Is considered ^at an Initial salary cf

the nev; soale is ,:4' e to J-:e4o,

per annum.

would be adequate, in view of the terms of Lord raasfield's 
despatch tio,73b of the 17th September, 1929, although re-

centlyI
• ;a



1* enp-
■- cen-ti.y, In tbe caaes of Met^r*. h.3,i isall, i— r.alcrbw

i, and-j.l'. iioon. Agricultural'Off leers were aijpotnted at

^ commencing salary of i48u per annu*.

-6- V-

/

fhe proc^ure adopted in the use' of the grant 
fee..case of ’fee marke-tlng! officer is .that the cost of the 
officer appointed tej r'eplace the o^f^e 
marketing service is'relfntursed from'.the grant.

>------ ---------^--------------------- . i-----
proposed that the same procedure shout|.d he adopted l;i 
cas^ of the officer seconded to the soil erosion service.

in <9.
?■

er seconded to the
j

it iif
f

the

namely, that the cost of nia relief aho-ald be re. ijso-n the 
I have asked that tliia relief should he a 'Jrinidad-grant,

graduate, hit pending his arrival it -would he cf .aterial 
assistance If an assistant agricultural officer could .he

ai'pointed temporarily, the grant bearing hla cost.

Subject to your a:proval and that cf the frustees 
of the uarnegie corporation of these proposals, it would he 
appreciated if an offlSe,r nrlght he selected for Appointment 
at the earliest possible opportunity, as i:r. A.anpr has

areas.

10.

already commenced his survey of the eroded native 
in this event nc expenditure will be incurred i ncier r^.en.d

Iteml 0 cf theillA, Agricultural u»epartment jiixtraordinary 
t:stimatea, i^uXpenees ci visit of irrigation tiiicc' to India,

4

4;48C.

i have the honour to he,

air,

lOur most obedient,
4

humble servant.

(iOVERK)H’S DJSPuTY,

L .1'


